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Introduction 
Craniometry	 represents	 the	 sum	 of	 the	
measurements	 taken	 at	 the	 level	 of	 the	 skull.	 It	
has	a	series	of	applications	in	zoology	as	well	as	in	
archeozoology,	being	based	on	the	same	principles	
as	 in	 anthropology.	 The	 shape	 of	 the	 cranium	 is	
an	 important	 criterion	 for	 the	 establishment	 of	
the	dog	breed	standards	and	the	cranian	indexes	




(Bökönyi	 1974),	 being	 considered	 throughout	








One	 of	 the	 studied	 skulls	 originate	 from	 the	
archaeological	 diggings	 from	 the	 Sântion	 tell	
(Bihor	 County)1.	 The	 cranium	 was	 discovered	
in	 the	 complex	 no.	 27,	 in	 the	 layer	 of	 the	 floors	
associated	 with	 other	 household	 waste,	 with	 a	
basal	exposure	(see	Fig.1.a,	b),	while	other	skeletal	
parts	were	missing	(Pop,	 in	press).	Based	on	 the	
degree	 of	 fusion,	 dental	 attrition	 and	 eruption,	
the	 individual	 was	 evaluated	 as	 being	 an	 adult	
(Schmid	1972,	Barone	1976,	Udrescu	et al.,	1999).
The	 other	 3	 skulls	 (Fig.2)	 originate	 from	
the	 collection	 of	 the	 Arad	 Museal	 Complex	 and	
were	 aquired	 during	 the	 first	 archaeological	
campaigns	conducted	by	Dömötör	in	1898,	1900,	





1	  The	archaeological	 investigation	was	 carried	
by	Dr.	Fl.	Gogâltan	(Institute	of	Archaeology,	Romanian	
Academy,	Cluj)	in	2015.
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The	 present	 study	 deals	 with	 the	 craniometrical	 investigation	 carried	 on	 4	 dog	 crania	 originating	 from	
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Considering	 the	 metrical	 data	 recorded	 on	
some	dog	 skulls	 from	archaeological	 excavations	
and	 using	 the	 craniometry-speciality	 literature,	
the	 present	 study	 presents	 some	 	 of	 the	 known	
Canis	cranial	typologies	described	for	prehistoric	
specimens.




the	 material	 originating	 from	 „Şanțul	 Mare”	 we	
have	 the	 following	 original	 identifiers:	 specimen	
A	(nr	inv.02.540),	specimen	B	(nr.inv.02.545)	and	
specimen	C	(nr.inv.02.546).
The	 comparative	 measurements	 were	 done	
for	 each	 cranium	 in	 the	 Comparative	 Anato-
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Results and discussion 




The	 evaluation	 of	 the	 metrical	 data	 shows	
higher	 values	 for	 specimen	 C	 Pecica	 individual	
and	 Sântion	 individual;	 for	 specimens	 A	 and	 B	




„Şanțul	 Mare”	 site,	 the	 values	 the	 skull index 











For	 the	 Sântion	 individual	 the	 values	 for	
the	 skull	 and	 facial	 indexes	 show	 values	 in	 the	
mesocephalic	types,	while	the	cranial	index	has	a	
slight	decreasing	tendency	(dolicocephalic	types).
The	 calculation	 of	 the	 indexes	 allowed	 the	
framing	of	the	specimens	into	the	3	craniological	
types:	 brachycephalic,	 mesocephalic	 and	






Skull	index - - 48,71
Cranial	index - - -











Skull	index - 67,10 59,42 56,08
Cranial	index 48,98 54,64 41,96 99,04













- ~104 ~123 106
Maximum	width	of	
neurocranium	(Eu	–	EU)
48 47 47 49
Skull	length	(Akr	–	Phr) 175 155 207 189
Cranial	length	(Akr	–	N) 98 86 112 105
Viscerocranium	length	
(N	–	Phr)
86 76 102 94
POP	et al
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Applied	Craniometry	for	Dog	Skulls	from	the	Pecica-„Şanțul	Mare”	and	Sântion	Bronze	Age	Sites
We	 can	 compare	 our	 data	 to	 previously	
published	ones:	from	Carei-„Bobald”	(El	Susi	2002)	
and	 from	 Jászdózsa	 „Kápolna	 halom”	 (Hungary)
(Vörös	1996)	(Table	3).
The	 skull	 from	 Carei	 „Bobald”	 values	 are	
close	 to	 the	 mesocephalic	 type,	 with	 a	 slight	
tendency	towards	the	dolicocephalic	type	(for	the	
cranian	 index)	 and	 slightly	 orientated	 towards	
the	dolicocephalic	 type	 (when	 the	 facial	 index	 is	
considered).	 For	 speciemens	1	 and	2	originating	
from	 Jászdózsa	 „Kápolna	 halom”,	 the	 values	 of	
facial	indexes	descreases	significantly	towards	the	
lower	value	for	dolicocephalic	type.
The	 obtained	 results	 show	 a	 mesocephalic	
typology	for	the	Pecica	„Şanțul	Mare”,	Sântion	and	
Carei	„Bobald”	specimens.	For	Jászdózsa	„Kápolna	
halom”	 speciemens,	 the	 obtained	 values	 show	 a	
dolicocephalic	typology.
Conclusion
The	 present	 study	 shows	 the	 predominance	
of	 the	 mesocephalic	 individuals	 in	 the	 studied	
sites.	 An	 exceptional	 comparative	 situation	 is	
represented	by	 the	2	 Jászdózsa-„Kápolna	halom”	
skulls	 where	 figures	 show	 the	 existence	 of	
dolicocephalic	individuals.
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